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FIGHTING BRA
CONTINU TO FALL BACK

1?

London, April 12.4Md Marshal Sir Doi«l«Hiig in a «pedal oi*r of tl^d|r 
“Three weeks ago today the enemy began hi* terrific attack* against u*«ta*§ ^

Md ^^r^dy, one hundred and six divisions into the battk*nd enduring the most reckless sacrifice of human fife, he has yet made little progress to- 

wadsJiMgoaU.thk ^ ^ ami self-sacrifice of our trimps. Wordsfail me to express the admiration which 1 feel for the splendid resistance offered by all

rank* “Miriyamcmgyw are tired! ^Aose I would say that victory will belong tofteside which holds out longest The French army is moving rapidly and in great force

to our support There is no other course open to us but to fight it out .
“Everv position must be held to last man. There must be no retirement Witbeur backs to the wall and believmg « the justice of our cause each one of us must 

fisht to the end/The safety of our homes and the freedom of mankind depend afikoupen the conduct of each one of us at this critical moment”

.......... 4CK "
FÉA

(sod to “all ranks of the British army in France and Flanders/' says:

! front His objects are to separate us from the French to take the channel ports

BRITISH CONTINUE 
TO RETIRE UNDER 

HEAVY PRESSURE

ON
NCE

HEAVY ATT A 
ARMY OFASSESSMENT HEARING 

DEVELOPS PROTESTS German Forces Launch Heavy Drive mHangàrd- 
En-Santerre Sector-Several Attacks End in 
Failure butHuasPenetrate Haggard atone 
jPoint

i

a

SCHOOLTEACHERS 
ARE NOT EXEMPT

Germans Reach Maximum Pen
etration of Twelve Miles Be
tween Givenchy and Messines 
—ImportantTownsofBethüne, 
Bal/feul and Hazebrouch With
in Easy Range of Enemy’s Guns 
—Hinges Joining Elastic Brit
ish Line and the 1Old Front 
Continue to Hold Well.

St John Bankers Object to Having Accounts of 
their Depositors lnspected-Motion Picture Men 
Object to Proposed Tax Rate-Telegraph Com- hM.v, ■****. 

panie, Brink St Wm Should Not Get Taxes,* IWSSK 
Burines* in Whole Province. |^Sf£

section of the vlllnge was regained 
by the French, according to the war 
office announcement tonight.

American and French troops, fight
ing together, repelled a German at
tack In the Apremont Forest. 
Americans captured numerous prison-

;

Centnl Appeal Judge Makes 

Important Decision on 
Montreal Roman Catholic 

School Case.

etrnted U< ratteeke

5253
Parla, April 12.—German forces

hr

'In the Noyos aeetof the artiltory 
action was quite mart^d. The Oer* 
mane bombarded Rheimdfc several fires 
breaking out. particularly- around the 
cathedtal.

“In the Apremont Forent, the en
emy delivered against our positions 
in the Brule Road a powerful attack, 

thold on our advance* 
The elements. A . spirited counter-attack 

py the Wench and American troops, 
actUng together, immediately drove 
them out. Twenty two prisoners, be
longing to el* different 
taken by the Americans.

“On April U our pursuit airplanes 
engaged In numerous combats. In the 
course of which two Oermsm airplanes 
and a -captive balloon were brougnt 
down. Twelve other German ma
chines were 
fell within th
day our escadrilles dropped 16,009 
kilos of projectiles on - the railway 
statldn at St: Quentin, depots and 
aviation grounds north of Montdldier.”

Ottawa. April 12.—I* an Important 
judgment tendered today, the central 
appeal judge again laid down the posi
tion of school teachers In regard to 
exemption from military service. The 
case is that of Octav A. Maltais. It 
is an appeal by the chief public rep
resentative of Montreal from the judg
ment of the appeal tribunal, Mr. Jus
tice Archembault, granting an exemp
tion until July 2nd, 1918, on condi
tion that Maltais remains In his pres
ent employment as a teacher. Maltais 
la employed by the Montreal Catholic 
School Commission and Is In the same 
position as about 145 teachers under 
the commission. Exemption Is disal- 
4owed.

The ‘central appeal judge has rea
son to believe that, in a great many 
out of the one hundred and forty4ve 
cases above referred to, exemption was 
granted by the local, tribunals In Mont- 

The court says that most of 
these persons are now enjoying ex
emption from military service to 
whjch, according to a decision given 
on the 19th of February, they are 
not entitled under the statute and 
that air of them, If that judgrittsnt is 
to receive Its proper effect, will be 
drafted into the army without an un
necessary day’s delay.

Canadian Pacific Railroad Representative Points 
Out that Tax Rate Here Should Not be as High 
as in Other Centres where Local Traffic is More 

7 Profitable - Hon. Mr. Baxter Points Out that 
Objectors Failed to File Statistical Statements 

. Showing Inability to Pay.

The text of the statement aaye:
"After an Intense artillery prepa

ration. the Germans this morning at
tached our lines on the front of Han* 
gard-En-Santerre Hon ages. Violent 
fighting ensued, which listed nil day.

units were
(By Arthur S. Draper.)

Special Cable to N. Y. Tribune and St John Standard.
London, April 12.—Under terrific pressure the British" 

continue to retire between Givenchy and Messines, the Ger
mans having reached a maximum penetration of 12 miles. 
The important towns of Bethune, Bail leu 1 and Hazebrouch, 
the latter a railway and highway junction, are within easy 
range of the eney’s guns.

The hinges joining the elastic British line and the old 
front continue to hold well. Ludendorf has been increasing 
the attacking force and the battle may be expected to be 
fought with unabated violence for some days. That the 
British can make a satisfactory stand or that the Germans will 
reset content for the present line are equally unlikely be
cause the armies are struggling through an almost absolutely 
flat country. It is reasonable to expect that the enemy will 
attempt to reach the rolling ground beyond Lillers before 
resting.

Stubborn Fighting.

“In front of Hourgea the enemy 
was not able to advancè, despite nis 
efforts. After several fruitless at
tacks, carried out without cessation 
by fresh German troops, the enemy

seriously damaged, and 
elf own lines. The same

\

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 12.—Before the municipalities 

mi,tee this afternoon the St. John Assessment Act was 
sidered when representatives of various interests affected 

heard. Mr. LeBlanc of Restigouche, 
waa a large

com-

GERMANY HAS USED 
1,320,000 MEN

real.con-

by the measure
chairman of the committee, presided and there 
attendance of members and others interested. The 
ment commission was represented by Dr. J. Roy Campbell, 
Mayor Hayes and Mr. W. E. Sculley. Commissioners Fish
er and McLellan were present representing the city; F. R, 
Taylor, the N. B. Power Company, the C.P.R., the Domin
ion Express Company and C. P. R. Telegraph Company; T. 
P. Regan, die motion picture theatre interests, and J. L Su- 
grue the labor unions of the city. Messrs. Charles Coster, 

J A. P. Patterson, R. Hooper and A. M. McLean represented 

merchants of the city.
Dr. J. Roy Campbell, the first speaker, said the bill was 

before the Legislature last year and withdrawn, as represen- 
. tatives of the Board of Trade felt that perhaps it had not been 

sufficiently considered. The commission was enlarged by 
die of representatives of the Board of Trade sind
gave as much consideration as possible to all the phases of 
the question. Then they drafted another hill which was be

fore the House this year.
To Mr. Foster, Dr. Campbell said that the commission 

had given ample opportunity to all persons interested to be 

heard before diem.

were

Germans Make Constant Attacks in Great Force, 
Pushing Back Field Marshal Haig's Men Slowly MARYSVILLE RUN-OFF

Fredericton, April 12.—A C. G. K. 
freight train left the rails, going into 
Marysville, this morning. Four cars 
jumped the track, doing considerable 
damage to the roadbed. It was neces
sary to transfer passengers and bag
gage from the express train, to the 
suburban for this city.
—----------1------

“Sharp fighting occurred also on 
other parts of the battle front north of 
La Baasee Canala and the enemy made 
slight progress between the Lawe and 
Clarence rivers.

"At other points our positions have 
been maintained. »

‘On the jremainder of the British 
front'thp position Is unchanged.

"Over U0 German divisions so far 
have been engaged since the morning 
of March 21 and over forty of these 
have, been thrown into the battle two 
or three times."

London, April 12—Field Marshal 
Haig's report from headquarters in 
Frànce tonight says:

"Strong pressure has been maintain
ed by the enemy all day south and 
southwest of Ballleul. Constant at- 
tacks In great force were made In this 
area and are continuing.

"Our troops have been pushed back 
slowly In continuous fighting to posi
tions In the neghborhood of the Ball
leul railway, where they are heavily 
engaged with the enemy.

ing momentum, which it will do if he 
holds the Initiative at every point and 
can fill in reinforcements wherever he 
desires.

To Ludendorff the channel ports 
mean more than the capture of Paris. 
And Ludendorff is the maeter today. 
The situation must be regarded calm- 

will order immediately the resumption jy and confidently, hut nevertheless 
of the drive for Amiens or await de-, the gravity of the whole allied position 
velopments on the Armentleres front. |n the west must not be minimized In 
The French report increased a^illery the least, 
activity southeast of 
along the Oise Canal 
the Germans may
here, it is more likely that they will 
wait until they believe that the British 
have withdrawn their reserves for use 
on the northern battlefront.

The ambitious Crown Prince, who 
has been balked so many times, might 
be expected to chafe under the Inac
tion and delay. His eyes are set on 
Paris and Hlndenburg promised that 
he would have the honor of taking the 
city. But Ludendorff Is unsentimen
tal, cool and calculating in his militar
ism and It is probable that the Kaiser's 
heir will have to wait .

Weather Better.
There has been a favorable change 

of Weather, the great sun bringing 
with it greater aerial activity and the 
higher visibility bringing the better 
artillery observation.

The question is whether LudendorffDAYLIGHT SAVING 
TIME TOMORROW

Amiens and 
but although 

turn the attack
Ottawa. April «-The going, into 

force of the daylight earing 
ore he. been definitely fixed for 
two o'clock on Sunday morning. 
April 14. It will remain In effect 
until two o'clock on the morning of 
Thursday. October 81, «18. Th e 
afternoon Sir Charles FltxpdtrlcU. 
deputy governor, attended In the 
Senate and gave the royal anxem 
U. the bill, immediately an extra 
of the Caneda Guette fu tuned 
containing the «mowing profita»-

HALF MILLION DOLLAR . 
FIRE IN VERMILLIONTHES1TUAB0N 

IN IRELAND IS 
STILL STORMY

he termed the government's "guillo
tine methods." ' »

Promise of a home rule bill by the 
government has not had the smallest 
effect In 
tlon in
despatch's'from Dublin. The 
lets will not alt quiet aund allow the 
bill to- be rushed through, and the 
Nationalists are more concerned In 
tbfe defeat ot conscription than in on* 
talnlng home rule. In consequence, 
the sltuatiDP as regards home rule 
at present is. that nobody wants it

Every Business Block in Al
berta Town, with One Ex
cel ion, Wiped . Out — 
Twenty-five Buildings Gone

easing the way to conscrip- 
Ireland, occording to special 

Union-

Dillon Heara Machine Guns, 
Tanka and Motor Cars 

Being Shipped.

Vermillion, Alta., April 12—It is esti
mated that $500,0000 damage was 
caused by fire which swept the heart 
of this town Thursday, destroying 
every business block with the excep
tion of one. It Is understood that tiie 
insurance will net about sixty per cent 
of the total loss.

6 '"“HU Excellency, the Governor- 
Oenernl-ln council, on «“”®ro4a. 
tlon of the Minuter of Trade end 
Commerce, le pleated to order ar.d 
ttTLeto ordered tbetxhe pro- 
ecrlhed time during which the day- ".Zutcf 1918 1. to hem 
force durhg the prevent year vhal 
P, from two o'clock on the mon,- 
ing of Sunday, the 14th. day of
Afril, *91* until two
mornti* ot Thursday,- th. Slat ««S' 
of October, 1918."

A French ThrustCASUALTIES- 1 »v—Meetings Advertised.

They had advertised meetings at which such people 
could come forward and state their cage, but the response 
wa» small. He believed that the citizens of St. John as a 
whole were in favor of the measure almost unanimously.

T Thy principle of the bill had found general approval and what 
objection, there were, were fffy .light. He suggested two 
amendments, one in section ï\. which provide, for 
countant verifying ' tOontinirt oa iW «)

What seems highly possible is that 
the French will launch a blow to re 
lleve the pressure on the British. That The fire started about two o'clock

‘ in the afternoon with a small blase tn 
the Implement warehouse of Joseph 
McKeon, and in less than'two hours 
twenty-five buildings had been de
stroyed with most of their contents.

NATIONALISTS OBJECT
TO CONSCRIPTI ON Otfnwg, April. IS—Oasueltlee:

Infantry.
to have died: 
en, Fnlrvllle. N. *

Chfipman, Amherst. N. S.
MEDICAL SERVICES.

would be merely returning the com
pliment ot 19 IS when Haig made a 
strike and eared Verdun. For the 
whole Anglo-French force, to remain 
long on the defensive would be a re
versal of the tactics followed In for
mer years. The difference ot a tew 
mile, of territory In n battle ot the 
present proportions Is of little conse
quence, hut It to highly essential to 
prevent the enemy attack from gain.

Pre.
F. *. Vf 
Wounded: 
P. T.

London, April, 12—John Dillon,
Irish Nationalist leader In the House 
of commons yesterday said he un-
î^mdwLJ^^’h^n*- “lÔmer, Woodatnek, N. B. 
Sipped and were saUtn* away from RAILWAY TROOPS,
the battle front toward Ireland. Mr. HI. -,
Dillon pleaded strongly against ébat W. Sharpe, Kehtvtlle, N. S.

London, April 12—The Turkish and 
German forces in Palestine on Wed
nesday opened an offensive, attacking 
the British front near the oogst, the 
war office announces.

o’clock on the
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